24/05/2021.

Dear Member.
Following on from our last communication in February, identifying new benefits for
England Current County members. `
We can realistically feel optimistic that by the autumn we will be able to hold our
events, starting with the England Open at Selsey in September 10th – 12th.

The event sanctioned by the World Darts Federation as a Gold Ranking Event, with
the Men’s’ and Ladies Champions, qualifying directly into the stage finals of their
World Championships in the new year, along with qualification into the WDF World
Masters to be held in December 2021.
The England Open also features the England National Singles Men’s’ & Ladies Open
another World Masters Qualifier and Silver Ranking Championship.
The event also features a Men’s and Ladies Pairs, a mixed 4 event, along with an
England Open Youth Boys and Girls championship, as part of the England Youth
Grand Prix.
The festival starts off on Thursday 9th with the iconic British Men’s Pentathlon, and
anyone who would like to be considered for the event should contact Paul James via
face book or email misterjames@gmail.com.

There will be an opportunity for all players to attain their dreams by taking part in the
England International Trial to be held on Friday 15th October 2021, as part of the
British Open Championships held at the Spa in Bridlington on Friday afternoon.
The Men’s and Ladies Trial is open to all players with no age restrictions, and the
winners will be invited to represent England in the senior British Internationals at
Skegness in the spring.
The winners also gain an invitation into the WDF World Championships and World
Masters qualifiers as part of the allocation given to the England Darts Organisation.
I would like to thank the executives of our International partners Wales and Scotland
(Tri nations darts) along with the management of the Spa Bridlington for agreeing to
England staging this event during the British Open, and for all their assistance in
securing the future of the historic British Open Championships.

Exclusive Offer to Counties who are current paid up members of the England
Darts Organisation as of 31/01/2021.

Terms and Conditions

1) Each Member county can nominate One Lady and One Man free of charge into
the International Trial, before 30th June 2021.
2) Each county is at liberty to decide how they arrive at their nominations, whether it
is by their internal executive selection or by an internal county play-off.
3) All players whether nominated by their county executives can enter the event
directly via the England Website online entry process
4) All players whether they have lost in their counties internal play-off, can enter for a
second chance directly into the National Trial via the England Website online
process.
5) All players who enter directly and are individual members of England Darts will
have their discounts automatically allocated, as long as they enter before entry
discount date, should they enter after this date they will not receive the discount, but
will be able to enter the event.

Example of Page

The online shop to register for England events will be open today.
I must take this opportunity of thanking David Ballantine for the tremendous work he has been
doing over the past several months in programming our Websites online entry process.
This will give us a terrific ability of accessing the entries data immediately and creating reports and
alpha list for the players to check their entries and discounts, all in real time.
Unfortunately our ability to schedule events in venues has been suspended for the last 18 months or
so, nevertheless the day to day work behind the scenes, most of which has been preparing for the
resumption of events, again has been on numerous occasions prevented by the government
restrictions.

The Directors and executives have continued during this extended period to work tirelessly in
maintaining our reputation as a stable and viable darts organisation in the midst of uncertainty
surrounding our traditional darts area.
England Darts Organisation Limited through the endeavours of the executives will continue to offer
opportunities to “all” its players, along with meeting all of the company’s current and future
financial obligations.
We would like you as a member to support the England executive and help promote all our events
and new initiatives as they come into the calendar, events which cater for all aspects of the sport of
darts and uniquely inclusive of all genders and age groups.
For the latest news of event schedules, venues, and player’s membership opportunities, rewards and
discounts, please visit our new website.
www.englanddarts.co.uk alternatively visit England Darts on the face book platform.

On behalf of the Directors of England Darts Organisation Ltd.
Tommy Thompson
Chairman.

